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US ENVIRONMENTAL PRO~ECTION AGENCY El'.\ Reg. :-'<umhc:r: [}all: (Jll~~uan~c: 

,",,,,,",('\'.D sr'l~.s- Office of ?-estic:de Programs 7698-19 OCT I 0 2001 f ..r. '0 Registration Division (H7505C) 

\s,>~} 401 M St.,S.W. 
Washif'~on. D.C, 20460 reml of Issuance: 

~-1- ,,§? 
r",{ PRO,~0 Conditional Registration 

NOTICE OF PESTICIDE 
Registration !\amc of Pesticide Produu 

FLY PATROL 19 
..nJcr nne.\. as amcnd~d) 

\.l!I\e and Address of Registram (include ZIP Code)" 

Hubbard Feeds, Inc. d/b/a/ Renata l'iutrition Company 
Corner of Laurel & South 
Whitewood, SD 57793 

~(>; Changes in laheling differing in suhstance from that a~'~<!pted in conri~~itk'~-~trati(ln nll~~t be submitkd to and accepted hy 1n;: Registratiur; Div!<.ivn pri.-q- to 
= of the lahel in commerce. In any corHlspondence on this f1"oou..::t always-iefc:r:t<i thc:ibo\.--:e EP.\ T.:gi~tratinll number 

n thC" oasis of in.!iJll1l,1Iion lumished hy the ft!gislranL the ar.'.'-.e named pesticide is hereby r~gi~kr..:d r<.:r..:gi~\t.:r<:d unJt:r the Fcdcralln»e.:ti':'lde. Fungi':l,h: ar,j Rc",:kntlcl-::~ .\et. 
?,~>;i~trJti()n is in 00 way to PC .:onstrucd as an t:lldon;cment c·r re.:C'mmendation of this produ..::t by tht: .-\g<':f1(::". In order to prote!.::! hdlth and th:: en\'irQrun(;n·~ the _\JmioHIatoL 

'.1 his motion. m:ly at :lny tim.: suspcnd Of cant:d the r:;!gistfa~i(m l'f a pesticide in accordanc.: with Ih..: .\..:1. '·rho.; a.;;(;o.;ptaot:e of am- namc in .;;()nn~.:tion with ',k r~gi~trati'-'n of a 
;:roduct un,itr this Act is not to bc construcd a~ giving the r(;~'1slIant a right to esdush·c use <:of th..:: nanl<.: or to il~ usc if it has bt;:o.;n co\ ;;red by (,thef'; 

This product is conditionally regIstered in accordance WIth flFRA sec. 3(c)(7)(A) provided that vou 

I. SubmIt and/or cite all data requiredJor registration of your product under FIFRA sec. 3(c)('} "hen 
the Agency requires all registrants of similar products to submit such data; and submIt acceptable responses 
required for reregistration of your product under FIFRAsection-+ 

2. Make the following label changes: 

a. Revise the EPA Registration Number to read. EPA Reg. No.7698-19 

OCT I 0 2001 
Page ;";0. I of:: R.:gistrlltion So. 7698-20 

--...:..- -----.-



b Revise the First Aid Statement to read as follows 

First Aid 

If s,yallowcu -Call poison control center or doctor immediately for treatment adyicc. 
-Have person sip a glass of water if able 10 S\,allow. ' 
-Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by the poison control center or 
doctor. 
-Do not gi\'e anything by mouth to an unconscious person 

If on skin or -Take off contaminated clothing. 

clothin~ -Rinse skin immediately "ith plenty of \\<ller for 15-20 minutes. 
-Call a poison control center or doctor for trealment ad\'icc. 

If in eyes -Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently \ylth water for 15-2() minutes 
-Remove contact lenses. ifpresent. after the first 5 minutes. then continue 
rinsing eye. 
-Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment adyicc. 

Ha\"c the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor. or 
going for treatment. You may also contact 1-800-xx.x-x..x.x.x for emerg(:nc~ Illedical treatment 

NOTE TO PHYSlCL\N 
Note to physician/veterinarian: This product is a cholinesterase inillbilor Ir symptoms of cholinesterase inhibition 
arc present, atropine sulfale by injection is antidotal, 2-PAM is also anltdola] and rna'· be adnllnistered. but not in 
conjunction \yith atropine-

Insert the appropnate phone number tnto the above box where the "xxx-xxx" IS located. 

c. Insert the statement" This product is not to be used on horses destined for slaughter:' 
within the Directions for Use, 

3. Submit two corles of the revised final printed label for the record 

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration will be subJect to cancellatIon in accordance 
with FlFRA sec. 6(e). Your release for shipment of the product constitutes acceptance of these conditions. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. 

enclosure 

Signature of Approving Oflicial: 

EPA form )1570-6 

Sincerely, 

xfJ~0 ;( 
George LaRocca 
Product Manager I 3 
Insecticide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 

Date OCT I 0 2oo! 
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Fly PatROL 19 
or Beef and Dairy Cattle On Pasture, Feedlot 

Cattle, and Horses 
(Contains Rabon" Oral Larvicide) 

Contains RABON to prevent the development of Horn Flies. Face Files, House files 
- and Stable Flies in the manure of treated cattle 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT 
T ctrachlorvlnphos: (Z)·2-chloro·1-(2.4, 5-tflchlorophenyl) 
vinyl dimethyl phosphate ... , 

_ ~NERT INGREDIENTS ... 
=Each pound contains 2.0 g RAUON 
:'Rcfers only to mgredients which are not larvicidal 

, . ~ '" . ~ 
elUde Protein, lTinimJm .. 
elldo Fat, minim,1I1l 

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 

Cn.xJe Hour, lill.tX/IlUn , .... " 
. .-. Cab"" (Ca) ., 

: !r ~,,~, ;~ ~ CaIdt.m(Ga)' :;, ........ . 

, li J is: , 0 t";j! ""'"'*""'" iPl . .-muii -:t.lJ' If ~ ~;. ~"""""" 
;"li ~ i I'''*' ~ It c:o : (Col. m 

~ II. F.t:' 
lI

i
-S [ ,(I),(~ 

!i f nc (Zn), ninh 5. Vitamin A. rrlnim.Jm 
~ Vltanin D, ninirrom . 
9 ~ ~ .. Vrtamin E, minlrTl.Jm 

INGREDIENT STATEMENT 

.. 0.44%' 
99.56%" 
TUUllO% 

190% 
40% 
;'()'i-:, 
1.0% 
1.5% 
1.0% 

,none added 
",.2.0% 

0.5% 
,0,5% 3 _ 

300_ 
16J.1flfll 

"'. 1,200ppm 
. ,6.appm 

900 ppm 
90,000 IUtl...b 
9,000 IUIlb 

90 IUllb 

MIIa~ IlIUhJCtA, RlliJr,;\1 protoIn rrorl\J(u, polAnl PflJl"'1E'n oo\J(:I!l. ililimill rnl (J'Ir><;rJ'fVf-',J WIlt.' 
oUlOxyquln), pi ~!U'ld gmln tJ.t-products. tnOfioculiuHl JOSpIIIJIo. uwkjuill pllO"JI)/lLltu, wi 
dum c:arbonBte. magnoaIum oxId8. ~ sulf<Jte. nc IlMate. coppor sulfato, etlrylonodl
arTlne dihydfbdide, c:aIdlm Icrlate. cobalt cartonate, sodilMn selenite, vllanin A acc\alo. D
acWated animal stefd (SOI.I'OB dvitamin D.\l vitamn E supplement 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal. 

Storage: Store product In a cool, dry warehouse in the original container. 
Disposal: Allow animals to completely empty container. Then return containers for 
recyding or dispose of empty containers in a sanitary landfill. Do not burn containers. 
Wastes resulting from the use of this product may be disposed of on site or at an 
approved waste disposal fadlity. 
VVhen fed to catHa and horses, fly PatROL 19 passes through the digostive system into 
the animal's manure where it kills fly larvae on contact short!y after fly eggs hatch. By 
preventing larval development, Fly PatROL 19 helps to control horn flies and face flies 
on pasture and house flies and stable flies in and around lots and buildings. 

Manufactured by Renata Nutrition Company, Whitewood, $0 57793 
EPA REG. NO. EPA EST. NO. 7698·TX-01 
3787-0, 200 Lb. 90.7 kg net 

Fly·PatROL 19.pub 
page 1 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
CAUTION 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
PHl:GAUnONAHY SfAI(MENTS 

1'1,1rmful If swallowed or absorbed through the skin. Causes moderate eye irritation. Avoid contact 
Willi cyl:s. sku I or clolllil1g I'fOIO!l:.wd or lroquontly H'PO;1tC{! skin contact m;ly cnllso nllorgic fCnclian 
III sumo IndiViduals Wilshlrallus before eatll1g, dlllllung. dlewing gum, uSing lob(lcca or usmg llle 
toil!)1 

FIRST AID 
If SWAllOWED. Cnll n physiCian or Poison Control Center. Dnnk 1 or 2 glasses of water and 
Inuuce vomitlllg by touching back of throat With linger. or II availilblo by administorlllg sYIUP 01 
IPC'C<lC. H person is unconsciolls, do not [Jive anything by mouth and do not induce vomiting IF ON 
SKIN Wash with plenty of w<Jter. Gel medical attenlion. tr IN EYES. W<J5h With plenty 01 wolnr. If 
ImtOllion persists, get medical allention 

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT 
li,lIldlors: Weor long-sleoved shirl and pOnls, chemlc;J1 reSistant glovl:s, shoes and socks far 
1!I(!h!cilun WlltHlllLIlHJllllV 

USER SAFETY REQUIREMENTS 
F0110w mAJlIlfactlJrer's instnJctions for cle,ming/maintaining personal protective equipment. If no such 
ill~hlldloll:t 101 Wllnlmhln:t, IIno dolmunn1 find hot wnlm I\nflp nlHl Wi1'\1\ I'nl\l'lIml ilmlndivn 
l:qUlprnont soparalely Irom olllor IllundlY 

USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS 
Remove clothing immedi~ely if pesticide gets Inside. Then wash thOroughly and put on clean 
clothing. Remove personal protective equipment Immediately aner handling this product. Wash the 
outside of gloves before removlng. As soon as possible, wash thoroughly and change into dean 
clothing. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
IIltl u vlottltloll of rUl.knulluw 10 uaa this product In II mnnnor inconlllalont wHh tla IaboIlng, ny 
PatROL 19 supplement is designed for self-feeding to grazing beef cattle, feedlot came and horses . 
Place containers in dry spots near loafing areas and watering locations. Feed at the rate of one 
container for every 20-30 head, with a minimum of two (2) containers in each lot or pasture to ensure 
proper accessibility Free-choice consumption will depend on size of the animals fed, seasonal 
weather conditions. as well as quality, source and availability of other feeds Provide free access 
to cloan, fresh wnter at all limes Fly PiltROL 19 supplement conlains no salt Provide salt free 
cllOlce 

VVlIf'1I frnn f:hnio'l InIJdillQ Fly r'OlIROI 1H. C~ItIB ~Ild 11015,"5 !lhOlild consume 105 pounds of fly 
I'"IHOI. IU pOl lOU ~(JlIIltb ul lIudy woiUht pm IIIUl1l1, I Ill!! will 5l1pply 1110 JOCQlllilIolu.iad nV01DUO 

(I,Llly Intako of 70 mg RAUON Orol larvlcldo por hundrod pounds body weight. Animals should nol 
bo starved for minerals before initiation of the RAUON program Is startod. Allow one mineral feeder 
lor each 15-20 head, and place near watering and loafing areas. Put out no more than a two to three 
wuok flupply ut n limo 
If consumption of Fly PatROL 19 is above 1.05 pounds per 100 pounds 01 body weight pef month, 
reduce the number of feeding locations or relocate the containers. If consumption Is below 1.05 
pounds per 100 pounds of body weight per month, Increase the number of feeding locations, Start 
feeding fly PatROL 19 early In the spring before the flies begin to appear. and continue feeding 
throughout the summer and into the faU until cold weather restricts fly activity, 

fly PatROL 19 may be fed until slaughter and to lactating cattle. 

fly PalROL 19 prevents the development of horn files. face flies, house flies and stable files in the 
,Jllanure of treatod animals, but. Is not offective against oxisting adult flies. I/Vhon starting a fooding 
'program during the fly season, it is desirable to use other control measures to reduce the population 
of existing adult flies, 

In some cases, supplemental fly control measures may be needed in and around lots and buildings 
to control adult house flies and stable flies which can breed not only in manure but in other decaying 

WARNING: This product, which contains added copper, should not be fed to 
sheep or other species that have a low tolerance to supplemental copper. 
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